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SUMMARY 

 

 The purposes of this study were to determine; 1) complete blood picture and serum metabolites after 

different times of storage (0, 4 and 8 h) of either whole blood or blood serum; 2) metabolites concentration in 

follicular fluids harvested from different-sized follicles; 3) metabolites concentration in follicular fluids after 

different times of ovarian storage without (0, 4 and 8 h) or with (0 and 8h) holding medium in goats. Twenty 

four Baladi goats were slaughtered in this study. Blood samples were collected before immediate slaughter of 

goats. Fifteen pairs of ovaries with double dominance follicles were selected after slaughter and classified to 

three categories for collection of follicular fluids upon ovarian storage without (0, 4 and 8 h) or with (0 and 8h) 

holding medium. After immediate slaughter (0h), follicular fluids were aspirated from two size classes of non-

atretic follicles; subdominance (≤3 mm) and dominance (>4mm). Moreover, follicular fluids were aspirated 

from dominance (>4mm) follicles upon ovarian storage without (0, 4 and 8 h) or with (0 and 8h) holding 

medium. Blood/serum and follicular fluid samples remained independent among goats and follicle size classes 

within goats. Blood serum and follicular fluid samples were assayed using photometric assays for complete 

blood picture and metabolites determination of glucose, total protein, albumin, triglycerides and total 

cholesterol. Results showed that blood cell picture, serum and follicular fluid metabolites (glucose, cholesterol 

and triglycerides) were changed over storage time of blood and ovaries. The extent of differences was time 

dependent. Thus, optimized storage time for ovaries containing large follicles is beneficial for embryo 

development in vitro which positively can affect the outcomes from embryo transferred to animals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Biochemical changes of serum metabolites and 

ions over storage time and temperature were 

investigated (Monden et al., 2008). Because 

follicular fluid(FF) is partially transuded from blood, 

therefore, comparable changes of follicular fluid 

analytic due to ovarian storage are expected as in 

serum. Follicular fluid (FF) is also composed of 

locally produced substances inside the follicle 

resulting from the metabolic activities of cumulus 

and granulosa cells. Follicular fluid provides suitable 

microenvironment for the development, growth and 

maturation of the oocyte and play a vital role for the 

maintenance of fertility in the female (Kor and 

Moradi, 2013). 

 Compositional changes in follicular fluid may 

influence steroidogenesis, oocyte maturation and 

quality (Sato and Jiang, 2001). Previous in vitro 

studies have shown that follicular fluid metabolites 

may influence the capability of oocytes to mature and 

after fertilization to grow to the blastocyst stage 

(Arshad et al., 2005, Mohammed et al., 2005 and 

AbdEllah, 2010). Metabolites and ions concentration 

in the FF of the bovine ovary fluctuate considerably 

with the stage of estrous cycle, follicle size, follicle 

status and presence of large follicles (Atheya and 

Totey, 2002 and Mohammed et al., 2011). Leroy et 

al. (2004) indicated that the oocyte and the granulosa  

 

cells grow and mature in a changing biochemical 

environment from small to large follicles. In the 

previous studies, concentrations of FF metabolites 

such as glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides, total 

protein, albumin and globulin have been determined 

in camel (Mohammed and Mahmoud, 2011) and in 

ruminant (Mohammed, 2011). Our previous results 

demonstrated that the FF concentrations of 

biochemical metabolites changed from small to large 

follicles (Mohammed et al., 2011). 

 Developmental competence of the cumulus-

enclosed germinal oocytes to embryos and offspring 

was affected by age of animal (Martino et al., 1994), 

follicle size (Silva et al., 2002 and Mohammed, 

2014) stage of estrous (BakiAcar et al., 2013) and 

ovarian storage (Luu et al., 2011). Therefore, ovarian 

storage over time from slaughtering may affect 

oocyte quality and/or follicular fluid composition. 

 In bovine, developmental competence of cumulus 

oocyte complexes to embryos in vitro was supreme 

when oocytes aspirated from ovaries 4 hours after 

slaughtering and decreased thereafter (Blondin et al., 

1997). Such increase or decrease in developmental 

competence of oocytes is partially related to changes 

in conditions around the oocyte follicular fluid. 

Changes in blood serum analytes were studied 

through time of storage (Monden et al., 2008) 

whereas changes in follicular fluid metabolites were 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Baki%20Acar%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=23317849
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not tested yet. Sheep and goats production in the new 

valley governorate play important role in meat 

production. Therefore, metabolic changes in blood, 

serum and follicular fluid upon time of storage of 

blood and ovaries were tested in Baladi goats to 

optimize storage time of blood and ovaries 

containing large follicles. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  

 The slaughterhouse materials (ovaries and blood 

samples) of the present study were collected from 

slaughtered Baladi goats (in El-Dakhla country in the 

New Valley governorate) throughout May, 2013. 

New Valley governorates in Upper Egypt in western 

desert between 25º; 42& 30º; 47 E longitude, 22º 

30& 29º 30N latitude and lies 77.8m altitude above 

the sea level. The climate of this area is arid and dry, 

essentially that of the desert. Rainfall is almost 

negligible and the ambient temperature ranges from 

46°C during summer days to 8 °C in the chilly winter 

nights. Blood samples were taken immediately before 

slaughter and ovaries were collected upon slaughter 

within five min. The collected samples (blood and 

ovaries) were transferred to the laboratory in 

container containing physiological saline solution 

having gentamicin sulphate within 10 min. The 

recorded ambient temperature in the lab was between 

33 and 35 °C and the relative humidity was 

between39.00 and 41.5%. 
 

Experimental design 
 

Experimental design in this study is shown in 

Figure 1. Twenty four Baladi goats were selected and 

slaughtered in this study. 

Blood sampling and analyses: 

 Blood samples (10 ml) were obtained from the 

experimental goats (15 samples) just before slaughter 

using jugular vein puncture. Blood samples were 

decanted into two tubes, one tube with 0.14% 

anticoagulant (EDTA K3, Pty Ltd., Adelaide, SA, 

Astralia) for determination complete blood picture by 

(Sysmex  xp-300 Japan) and the other one without 

anticoagulant  for obtaining serum upon storage (0, 4 

and 8h).  Blood samples after collection were kept in 

ice tank and immediately were taken to lab. Serum 

samples were obtained by centrifugation of blood 

samples for 15 min. at 5000 r.p.m. Upon 

centrifugation, blood serum was decanted into clean 

and dry Eppendorf tubes and exposed to glucose, 

total protein, albumin, triglycerides and cholesterol 

analysis using commercial kits. Globulin 

concentration was calculated by the difference 

between total protein and albumin concentrations. 

Analysis of blood serum metabolites were 

determined using photometer 5010 v5+ in the 

laboratory of El-Dakhla hospital. 

Selection of ovaries, distribution and storage: 

   Fifteen pairs of ovaries with comparable double 

dominance obtained from slaughtered goats were 

used in this study. Upon slaughtering, ovaries were 

transferred to the lab in container within ten min. 

Then, pairs of ovaries and blood were kept in 

ambient temperature ranged from 33 to 35 ᴼC and 

relative humidity from 39.00 to 41.50%. Storage time 

for ovaries without holding medium and blood was 0, 

4 and 8h or with holding medium (0 and 8).Each pair 

of ovaries per animal with double dominance was 

distributed among the groups of the study (0, 4 and 

8h). Holding medium is Ringer solution (Adwic, 

Egypt) supplemented with 0.2% glucose and 10% 

serum of the slaughtered goats. 

 

Follicular fluid aspiration and analysis 

       

 Follicular fluid was aspirated separately from 

small (≤ 3 mm) and large follicles (>4mm diameter) 

at 0h. At 4 and 8h of storage, FF was aspirated only 

from large follicles (>4mm diameter). Follicular 

fluids were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min. Upon 

centrifugation, follicular fluid was decanted into 

clean and dry Eppendorf tubes and exposed to 

glucose, total protein, albumin, triglycerides and 

cholesterol analysis. The concentrations of such 

metabolites were measured calorimetrically using 

commercial kits. Analysis of this metabolites were 

determined using photometer 5010 v5+ in the 

laboratory of El-Dakhla hospital. 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

 Statistical analysis was carried out separately for 

each parameter (T); 1) storage time of ovaries (i at 0, 

4 and 8 h), 2) storage time of blood (i at 0, 4 and 8h) 

and 3) follicle size (i small and large). Data were 

analyzed using General Linear Model (GLM) 

procedure of SAS (1998) according to the following 

model.  

Уіј = µ + Ті+ Eіј 

Where: Уіј= The experimental observation 

µ = the mean, 

Ті = The effect of parameters (storage time of 

ovaries, storage time of blood and follicle size) 

Eіј = Experimental error, 

 Duncan’s multiple range test (1955) was used to 

compare the significant differences among means of 

the control and treated groups. 

 

RESULTS  
  

 The current results indicated that storage times (0, 

4 and 8h) and follicle sizes (subdominance & 

dominance) of ovaries affect the values of complete 

blood picture and metabolites of serum and FF 

(Tables 1-5).  
 

A complete blood picture: 

 A complete blood count (CBC) is a series of tests 

used to evaluate the composition and concentration 

of the cellular components of blood. Complete blood 

count was not affected over storage time of blood at 

0, 4 and 8h (Table 1).  
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of the experimental design 

 

 

Table 1.  Complete blood picture (Means ±SE) upon storage time of slaughtered in Balidi goats 

Parameters 
Storage time 

0 h 4 h 8 h 

Red blood cells, 106/µl 6.01 ± 0.97 6.13 ± 1.01  6.21 ± 0.96  

White blood cells, 103/µl 16.26 ± 0.23  18.16 ± 2.3  17.06± 1.29 

Hemoglobin g/dl 8.2 ± 0.5 8.2 ± 0.26 8.16 ± 0.28 

Hematocrit, % 22.3 ± 2.1 24.13 ± 0.57 23.3 ± 1.5 

 cell volume 107 ± 11.9 112. 96 ± 2.43 105.2 ± 7.98 

 cell volume, MCH, pg 39.3 ± 2.02 38.4 ± 1.25 36.83 ± 1.06 

 corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, g/dl 37.13 ± 5.55 33.96 ± 0.35 35.23 ± 3.63 

Lymphocyte, % 50.7 ± 9.52 54.06 ± 8.21 52.0 ± 7.96 

Lymphocyte, 103/µl 8.2 ± 1.5 9.83 ± 2.02 8.8 ± 0.75 

Red blood cell distribution width 16.83 ± 2.6 16.9 ± 2.19 17.36 ± 2.45 

Platelet distribution width, % 9.46 ± 0.55 9.53 ± 0.66 9.53 ± 0.75 

platelet volume, μm3 13.4 ± 0.52 13.46 ± 0.47 13.63 ± 0.57 

Platelet larger cell ratio 50.53 ± 8.83 50.9 ± 7.40 52.7 ± 9.1 

 

Table 2. Metabolite concentrations of serum (Means±SE) of different storage time of blood in Baladi goats 

Metabolites 
Storage time 

0 h 4 h 8 h 

Glucose (mg/dl) 94.6
a
 ± 11.34 75.0

b
 ± 10.86 69.2

b
 ± 9.80 

Total protein (g/dl) 5.62 ± 0.37 5.82 ± 0.52 5.92 ± 0.47 

Albumin (g/dl) 3.18 ± 0.36 3.42 ± 0.37 3.58 ± 0.31 

Globulin ( g/dl) 2.44 ± 0.47 2.40 ± 0.27 2.34 ± 0.35 

Triglycerides (mg/dl) 47.2 ± 21.81 54.6 ± 25.71 58.4± 25.54 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 69.0
b
 ± 9.5 75.8

ab
 ± 4.14 84.4

a
 ± 4.03 

Values having different superscripts within the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05) 
 

Serum metabolites concentration upon different 

storage time of blood:  

 In blood sample storage, serum glucose value 

showed a significant (P< 0.05) decrease whereas, 

triglycerides and cholesterol values showed an 

increase (P> 0.05) due to enzymatic cleavage of 

precursor molecules, while total protein, albumin and 

globulin values recorded not significant differences 

as a results of the variation of storage time (Table, 2). 

 

Follicular fluid metabolites of different sized 

follicles:  

 Effect of follicle size (≤3 &>4 mm) on FF 

metabolites are presented in Table (3). The results 

indicated that glucose concentrations were 
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significantly (P< 0.05) high in FF of large sized 

follicles compared to those of small sized follicles. 

Total protein, albumin and globulin concentrations 

were unaffected as follicles became larger. In the 

present study, no-significant differences in 

triglycerides and cholesterol contents between small 

and large sized follicles were found. 

 

Follicular fluid metabolites after 4 and 8 h of 

ovarian storage:  

 Ovarian storage affects follicular fluid total 

protein, albumin, globulin, triglycerides and 

cholesterol concentrations Table (4). Glucose 

concentration decreased (P<0.05), whereas 

cholesterol value increased (P<0.05) over time of 

storage. 

 

Follicular fluid metabolites after 0 and 8 h ovarian 

storage in holding medium: 

  Follicular fluid metabolites after 8 h of ovarian 

storage in holding medium are shown in Table (5). 

The results indicated that holding medium led to 

insignificant changes in follicular fluid 

concentrations of triglycerides and cholesterol. 

While, glucose concentration was decreased (P<0.05) 

after 8 h of ovarian storage in a holding medium.

 

Table 3. Follicular fluid metabolites (Means ±SE) of different sized follicles in Baladi goats  

Metabolites 
Follicle size 

Small  Large  

Glucose (mg/dl)  41
a
.80 ± 9.03 77.

b
 ± 6.63 

Total protein (g/dl) 4.84 ± 0.24 4.82 ± 0.47 

Albumin (g/dl) 2.66 ± 0.32 2.78 ± 0.33 

Globulin (g/dl) 2.30 ± 0.61 2.24 ± 0.62 

Triglycerides (mg/dl) 41.4 ± 6.22 38.6 ± 7.16 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 42.2 ± 8.58 36.2 ± 10.3 
Values having different superscripts within the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05) 

 

Table 4. Follicular fluid metabolites (Means ±SE) after 4 and 8 h of ovarian storage in Baladi goats 

Metabolites 
Storage time (h) 

0 4 8 

Glucose (mg/dl) 77.0
a
 ± 6.63 39.8

b
 ± 11.2 15.0

b
± 1.58 

Total protein (g/dl) 4.82 ± 0.47 4.72 ± 0.28 4.80 ± 0.43 

Albumin (g/dl) 2.78 ± 0.33 2.76 ± 0.33 2.80 ± 0.34 

Globulin (g/dl) 2.24 ± 0.62 1.96 ± 0.16 2.02 ± 0.25 

Triglycerides (mg/dl) 38.6 ± 7.16 37.8 ± 4.43 35.2 ± 11.0 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 36.2
b
 ± 10.3 41.2

 b
 ± 9.7 55.0

a
 ± 7.9 

Values having different superscripts within the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05) 

Table 5. Follicular fluid metabolites (Means ±SE) after 0 and 8 h of ovarian storage in a holding medium 

Metabolites 
Storage time (h) 

0 h 8 h 

Glucose, mg/dl 79.2
a
 ± 2.77 42.2

b
 ± 5.63 

Total protein, g/dl 4.96 ± 0.51 4.84 ± 0.24 

Albumin, g/dl 2.88 ± 0.30 2.80 ± 0.27 

Globulin, g/dl 2.28 ± 0.61 2.04 ± 0.25 

Triglycerides, mg/dl 36.6 ± 6.26 35.6 ± 4.72 

Cholesterol, mg/dl 37.8 ± 7.04 43.2 ± 8.52 
Values having different superscripts within the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05) 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

A complete blood count: 

   Data of a complete blood count (CBC) upon 

different times of storage of blood illustrated that 

values of red and white blood cells counts recorded 

in the present study were different from the values 

recorded by Elitok (2012). In the present study, the 

lower values of RBC’s might be related to anemic 

status whereas higher values of WBC’s might be 

related to immune response. The decrease values of 

red blood cells and hemoglobin concentrations in the 

present study may be due to the deficiency of copper 

in the land and also in the green fodder in the new 

valley governorate. This deficiency led to adverse 

effect on the counts of red blood cells and 

hemoglobin concentrations. Yousef (2006) and 

Mostafa et al. (2008) reported that copper deficiency 

in grazing sheep led to anemia and growth retardation 

as a result of decreasing red blood cells and 

hemoglobin concentrations in blood. In addition, 

higher values of WBC and lower of RBC in the 

present study may be due to unsuitable 

environmental condition (heat stress, nutrition 

deficiency, infection….etc) which caused anemic 

status. Generally, anemic status led to increase WBC 

specially as lymphocytes (Kaneko et al., 2008).Also, 

the results indicated that the values of RBC and 

WBC were increased with time (4 and 8 h) of storage 

(Table 1).  In addition, the slight increase of RBC’s 
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might be attributed to fragmentation of RBC’s. This 

could be confirmed through variation of RBC’s sizes. 

 

Serum metabolites concentrations upon different 

time of storage of blood: 

    Serum metabolites concentrations upon time of 

storage of blood are presented in Table (2). Serum 

metabolites concentrations fluctuated upon time of 

storage of blood. It seems that prolonged contact of 

serum with red blood cells resulted in an exchange of 

substances between serum and the red blood cells, 

which can cause either increase or decrease of 

metabolites concentrations in the serum. In this 

study, glucose concentrations were significantly 

(P<0.05) decreased over time of storage. Monden et 

al. (2008) found that serum glucose decreased 

starting from three hours storage for blood samples 

stored at room temperature. The decrease of serum 

glucose concentration may be related to the 

sensitivity of glucose to temperature or distinguishing 

of glucose in higher temperature (Marjani, 2007). 

In this study, total protein, albumin, globulin 

and triglycerides concentrations recorded not 

significantly differences as a result of variation time 

of blood storage. Triglycerides concentrations were 

consistent with those obtained in previous study 

(Donnelly et al., 1995). This apparent increase could 

be caused by cleavage of glycerol from 

phospholipids (Heins et al., 1995). 

 The present results indicated that serum 

cholesterol values were significantly (P<0.05) 

increased upon storage time of blood. Heins et al. 

(1995) reported that cholesterol value was stable for 

7 days at 9°C, but not at 23–27°C. In other studies, 

storage of serum at room temperature produced 

adverse changes, i.e. an increase in the HDL- and a 

decrease in the LDL-cholesterol concentration 

(Bachorik et al., 1980 and Hankinson et al., 1989). 

 

Follicular fluid metabolites of different sized 

follicles: 

 The present results indicated that glucose 

concentration was significantly (P<0.05) high in 

follicular fluid of large sized follicles compared to 

that of small sized follicles. Our result is in 

agreement with the other results of ruminant species 

(Thakur et al., 2003; Nandi et al., 2008; Tabatabaei 

and Mamoei, 2011; Mohammed, 2011 and 

Mohammed et al., 2011). Leroy et al. (2004) also 

observed that the concentration of glucose in the 

follicular fluid of small follicles was 21% lower than 

in large sized follicles which are consistent with this 

study. There is a possibility that glucose metabolism 

(per unit follicular fluid volume) is less intensive in 

the large follicles compared to the small ones, 

resulting in a lower consumption of glucose from 

follicular fluid.  

 Concentrations of total protein, albumin and 

globulin due to follicle size are presented in Table 

(2). Total protein concentration was unaffected as 

follicles became larger. This result is in consistent 

with other studies (Leroy et al., 2004; Arshad et al., 

2005 and Tabatabaei et al., 2011). They indicated 

that total protein concentration was relatively 

uniform throughout the follicular development. In 

contrast other studies reported that total protein 

concentration decreased as follicle become larger 

(Mohammed 2011 and Mohammed et al., 2011). This 

difference might be related to differences in time of 

storage and method of analysis. 

 Triglycerides and cholesterol contents from small 

to large sized follicles were decreased insignificantly 

in the present study (Table 3), which is consistent 

with other studies (Thakur et al., 2003; Mishra et al., 

2003; Leroy et al., 2004; Thangavel and Nayeem, 

2004; Arshad et al., 2005; Nandi et al., 2007; 

Tabatabaei and Mamoei, 2011 and  Tabatabaei et al., 

2011). Sharrna et al. (1996) found an increase in FF 

cholesterol values collected from follicles 2-3 mm in 

diameter and then declined steadily until the follicles 

reached ovulatory size in goats. Moreover, the 

triglycerides value decreased non- significantly from 

early antral follicles to ovulatory follicles. In this 

study, follicular fluid was aspirated from small (≤ 3 

mm) and large follicles (> 4 mm). The decrease in 

cholesterol level in the large sized follicles might be 

attributed to the conversion of cholesterol to steroid 

hormones, estrogen and progesterone during 

steroidgenesis. The increase in triglyceride level in 

small sized follicles might be attributed to the use as 

alternate sources of energy for cumulus and 

granulosa cells in follicles (Harlow et al., 1987 and 

Leroy et al., 2004). Moreover, the other reason for 

the increase in triglycerides in the small follicles was 

that the triglycerides did not pass through the 

follicular membrane (Grummer and Carrol, 1988) 

and the follicular triglyceride levels were mainly a 

result of local metabolic processes (Leroy et al., 

2004). 

 

Follicular fluid metabolites after 4 and 8 h of 

ovarian storage  

 The changes in FF metabolites over time of 

storage might be related to metabolic activities of 

cumulus and granulosa cells in follicles (Table, 4). 

Sirard and Blondin (1996) has presented evidence in 

review showing that the developmental competence 

of bovine oocytes may be enhanced by exposure of 

ovaries to warm conditions for a few hours before 

recovering the oocytes. In previous study, Blondin et 

al. (1995), where the whole ovaries were stored at 

about 30°C for 3–4 h after slaughter, had reported 

significantly improved oocyte developmental 

competence. They suggested that the 4 h of storage 

after slaughter might be created a specific follicular 

microenvironment in which changes occurred in the 

oocyte similar to those normally associated with the 

pre-ovulatory follicle in the preceding hours leading 

up to ovulation. Time of storage after slaughter 

resulted in changes in FF metabolites which are 

expected to increase or decrease the developmental 

competence of oocytes.  
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Follicular fluid metabolites after 0 and 8 h of 

ovarian storage in holding medium 

     Follicular fluid metabolites after 0 and 8 h of 

ovarian storage in holding medium are presented in 

Table (5). The results indicated that holding medium 

led to a slight change in follicular fluid 

concentrations of glucose, triglycerides and 

cholesterol. This might be attributed to presence of 

glucose, serum and ions in holding medium which 

kept glucose level and consequently triglycerides 

were not used as an energy source.    

    In earlier studies, follicular fluid or tissue-culture 

medium was used as holding medium for 

ovaries/oocytes. Schwartz et al. (1998) reported 

results indicating that satisfactory embryo production 

could be obtained after storing COC’s in tissue-

culture medium 199 (TCM-199) or bovine follicular 

fluid at 20°C for up to 10 h. Therefore, the changes in 

follicular fluid metabolites were kept, to a degree, to 

a favorable level for oocyte development. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

 From the present results it can be concluded that 

cell blood count, serum and follicular fluid 

metabolites (glucose, cholesterol and triglycerides) 

were changed over storage time of blood and ovaries. 

The extent of differences was time dependent. Thus, 

optimized storage time should be not more than 4h 

for ovaries containing large follicles for embryo 

development in vitro which positively can affect the 

outcomes from embryos transferred to animals. 
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 التخزٍنتاثَر فترة نتَدت  ًوالسائل الحوٍصلٌ للوبَض في الواعز البلذ نواتح التوثَل للذمفٌ التغَراث 
 

عبذ الناصر أحوذ هحوذ
1

و أٍون ٍوسف كساب 
2

 
 

 لدذٍذ ، خاهعت اسَوط، قسن الإنتاج الحَوانٌ ، كلَت الزراعت بالوادى ا -2قسن الإنتاج الحَوانٌ ، كلَت الزراعت ، خاهعت أسَوط   -1
 

 

ًززىاجح ( جشكُززضات 2سبعبت(،  8،  4بعذ فحشة جخضَي للذم )صفش ،  وًىاجح الحوثُل فً السُشم( صىسة دم كبهلة 1الهذف هي الذساسة هى جقذَش:  

لٍ الودوززىع هززي ه ززبَ  بعززذ السبئل الحىَص ًىاجح الحوثُل فً(  جشكُضات 3السبئل الحىَصلٍ الودوىع هي حىَصلات هخحلفة الأحدبم ، الحوثُلفً 

. خوعززث الودززضس فززٍ ال لززذي هي الوبعض 24عذد  سبعبت( فٍ الوبعض. جن ربح 8سبعبت( وببسحخذام بُئة )صفش ،  8،  4الحخضَي بذوى بُئة )صفش ، 

بءً علززً ثززلاخ هدوىعززبت بٌززصوج هي الو بَ  رات الحىَصلُحُي السبئذجُي. وصعث الو بَ  فٍ  15عٌُبت الذم ق ل الزبح ه بششة. جن خوع واخحُبس 

سززبعبت(. بعززذ الزززبح ه بشززشة )صززفش  8سبعبت( وكزلك الحخضَي ببسحخذام بُئززة )صززفش ،  8،  4حدن الحىَصلة ، وقذ جن الحخضَي بذوى بُئة )صفش ، 

لقلأززش هززن ت جحززث السززبئذة رات ا 4سبعة( جن خوع السبئل الحىَصلٍ هي الحىَصلات بٌبءً علً الحدن )الحىَصززلات السززبئذة رات القلأززش الأك ززش هززي 

سززبعبت(  8،  4هززن(. كوززب جززن خوززع السززبئل الحىَصززلٍ هززي الحىَصززلات السززبئذة عٌززذ جخززضَي الو ززبَ  بززذوى بُئززة )صززفش ،  3الوسبوٌ أو الأقل هي 

 ززشوجُي سبعبت(. جن جحلُل عٌُبت الذم )صىسة دم كبهلة( ،كوب جن جحلُل السُشم والسبئل الحىَصلٍ لحقززذَش الدلىكززىص ، ال 8وببسحخذام ال ُئة )صفش ، 

 صززىسة الززذم الكبهلززةالكلززٍ، الأل ُززىهُي ، الدلسززشَذات الثلاثُززة ، الكىلُسززحشو  الكلززٍ عززي لشَززا اسززحخذام اللأززشل القُبسززُة. وأ هززشت الٌحززبئح أى 

ي عٌُززبت الززذم السُشم والسبئل الحىَصلٍ )الدلىكىص ، الدلسشَذات الثلاثُة ، الكىلُسحشو  الكلززٍ( قززذ جنُززش ًحُدززة جخززضَ ًىاجح الحوثُل فًوجشكُضات 

بلسززُشم والسززبئل الحىَصززلٍ علززً فحززشة الحخززضَي. ولزززلك فززبى جحذَززذ الفحززشة الوثلززً ًززىاجح الحوثُززل ف جشكُززضات  علززً والو بَ . وجعحوززذ جلززك الحنُززشات

 .لحخضَي الو بَ  َكىى هفُذاً لحلأىس الأخٌة هعولُبً هح ىعبً بضَبدة الوىالُذ الٌبجدة هي الحُىاًبت بعذ عولُة ًقل الأخٌة

 

 


